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ed president of the Northwestern Fruit
growers' association, t succeed Dr.' N.
G. Blalock, who has served the associa-
tion in that capacity since its organiza-
tion ten years ago. Other officers chosen
were: Jii. Li. Uilbert or Salem, vice
president for Oregon; B. Burgunder of
Colfax, Wash., vice president for Wash-
ington; Judge J. H. Forney of Moscow,
Idaho, vice president for Idaho ; R. C.
Cooley of Bozeman, Mont., vice presi-
dent for Montana; J. R. Anderson of
Victoria, B. C.vice president for British
Columbia; VV. S.Offner of Walla Walla,
treasurer and C. J. Since! of Boise City,
secretary.

The weather since our last report has
been somewhat variable. Monuaysnow
fell all day but melted as fast as it fell.
Tuesday was clear with light west wind.
Wednesday morning the wind shifted
and came from the east, bringing with
it a flurry of very fine biiow, and the
thermometer went down to 28 above
zero. At noon snow commenced falling
in big flakes and kept it up all afternoon.
It fell to a depth of three or four inches
throughout the valley, but during the
night a chinook cleared it all away.

We understand that at a meeting of
the vestry of Bt.Paul's Episcopal church
Rev. C. II. Lake tendered his resigna
tion as rector, to take effect in May. We
have not learned Mr. Lake's plans for
the future, but Dalles people in general
have the kindliest feeling toward bim
and trust that whatever move he has in
view will be for his best interest.

CLEARANCE SALE
The Real Thing.

During the year we have sold lots of goods all
former records being eclipsed. The result some
broken lines we are going to sell for GO days, NOT
AT COST, BUT BELOW COST. Every Shoe
listed is a foot below wholesale. You may think
this is like a Portland department store fa ke sale.
If you do, it's your loss.

SHOES SHOES
9 pairs Ladies' Kangaroo Calf, fine soft stock $ 1.15
8 pairs Ladies' Kangaroo Calf, spring heel..; 1.00
0 pairs Ladies' Dongola, lace tip, neat.... 1.16
5 pairs Boys' Kangaroo Calf, seamless 1.15
8 pairs Men's Creole Congress, reliable 75
3 pairs Men's Kip, buckle 76

10 pairs Men's Calf, lace, medium weight, good 1.50
3 pairs Logging shoes, size 7 only ." 2.35

Good run of sizes in all but one. Do as you
please about buying, but they won't last long.
Hundreds of articles reduced. If you say so we
will SHOW YOU.

. .
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CRAM'S Up-to-d- ate

III
Will be offered all along the

assortment, new snappy
proper construction, tne uesi luutenuiH

the money all go to make us Cloth-

ing friends for the future.

Annual Clearance Sale!ALL WINTER
GOODS MUST GO

We need the money, and if we are
weather prophets you will need some

wearables in the next six weeks.

BARGAINS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT Jan.eginnmg

A We will place on sale at greatly reduced prices from our large stock of

goods, everything that must interest persons having wearing apparel or
household goods to supply. Big reductions in Cloaks, Skirts, "Waists

and Ladies' wearing apparel. Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes:
Silks, Black and Colored Dress Goods. Underwear, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Gloves and Neckwear. Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings and hats,
('rockery, Kitchen Goods, Silverware, Cut Glass and Lamps.

Free Delivery

Laurel Rebekah degree lodije, at
joint session last week, installed the
following oflictrs: Idlewilde Lodge J,
R. Rees. N. G. : E. S. Mayes, V. (J.; H
R. Entrican, secretary; G. W. Thomp
son. permanent secretary; vv. u. AbIi
treasurer : Robert Parrott, warden ; VV

Gane-er- . conductor: O. B. Hartley, I.
G.; VV. T. Hibbard, R. 8. X. G; L. E
Morse. L.S.N.G. ; Andy Gatchell, U. S

V. G.: C. P. Richardson, L.S.V.G.; J
W. Taylor, R.S.S. Rebekah dutree
Mrs. L. E. Morse. N. G.; Mrs. E. C
Wright, V. G.; G. W. Thompson, treas
urer; Mrs. Theresa Castner, secretary
Mrs. Walker. Chaplain; Mrs. Emma
Hibbard, R. S. N. G.; Airs. Mary Ash
L. S. N. G. ; Mi 89 Emma Bonney, R. S

V. G. : Miss Delia Turner, L. S. V. G.
Miss Edith Moore, I. S. G. ; Miss Stella
Richardson, conductor; Miss Ola Walk
er. warden: L. E. Morse, O. S. G. Af
ter the installation a banquet was
served.

Viento. a fow vears asro was a bustlins
planing mill town and shipping point
for the Oregon Lumber company, but is
now a most fieserted. ine ureeon uim
ber company's store has been shipped
to InL'lis on the lower uoiumuia, and
after a couple hundred thousand feet of
luniDer now on nana are nnisneu up,me
planer will be removed ana tne town ot
Viento will be no more. C. T. Farlv
now superintendent of the Mount Flood
Lumber company, was appointed post
master at viento while in tne employ
of the Oregon Lumber company, along
in the earlv 90s. Mr. .cany says lie
made no effort to eet the office, but now
finds it hard work to shake loose. The
mill hands and families have all left
town, going either to Cheuowith or to
Hood River.

Lawrence Hershner is still confined
to his bed and is compelled to lie in one
position all the time, tie does not sut
ter any acute pain now, excepting when
moved, ills physicians are still unde
termined as to whether the disease is in
his hip or knee joint, or in the bone be
iween the knee and tup. He has tieen
confined to his bed since November 7

and during the whole time has had to
le in one position, lie is cheertui and

patient, eats and sleeps well, and his
parents hope, with the coming of warm
weather, he will recover from the dis
ease in his limb.

N. B. Harvey, the Milwaukie nursery
man, was in town Saturday. He brought
with him samples of his xellow .New-
town and Spitzenburg apple trees, one
year old, that are beauties. They stand
six feet hitrh and are perfect trees. He
savs he has 6,000 trees like them for
sale for this year'B planting. Mr. Harvey
is a thorough nurseryman. He se-

cured his grafts from B. R. Tucker's
orchards last spring and can therefore
warrant his trees true to name. F. E.
Strang, on the Hibbard place, is agent
for the Harvey nursery and can show
you samples of the tiees.

E. V. Quarles, O. R. & N. agent at
Hood River, has resigned, and expects
to go to Pullman, Wash., as soon as re-

lieved, where he will open out in the
hardware business for himself. Mr.
Quarles has been doing railroad work
for 20 years. Hood River people regret
to see him leave here. No better ir
more obliging railroad man ever served
Hood River people. The Glacier wish
es Mr. Quarles unbounded success in
his business venture. He was stationed
at Pullman for four years and is well
known there.

N. C. Evans has employed his time ot
late in drafting a 5x8 foot map of the
city of Hood River, showing every sur
veyed lot or block w ithin the corporate
limits. The lots are all numbered, street
names given and the various additions
designated in colors, the channels ot
Hood river are distinctly shown, the
O. R. & N, and in fact everything re
quired in a map of this kind, complete

every detail. Mr. is an engin
eer of ability in map drawing.

The members of the ladies' aid society
the Congregational church gave a

very successful social at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Davidson, last Fri
day. The attendance was large and the
entertainment provided was excellent.
MaiorJ.S. Booth, 1). h. Hand, Mrs.
Arthur Davidson, Mrs. P. S. Davidson,
jr., Mrs. II. i. IJavidson and others
contributed toward making the pro-
gramme a moBt entertaining one.

The Mount Hood Lumber company
has purchased the store and supplies of
the Oregon Lumber company at Viento
and have shipped the same to Inglis. E.
P. Monson, who has been connected
with the Viento store, has accepted a
like position at Hood River with the
Mount Hood lumber company.

The board of directors have secured
Miss Julia Hill of The Dalles as an as-

sistant to Principal Miss Schungel.Miss
Hill was recommended by Deputy hu- -

perintendent Neff. She is not a Strang-- 1

to Hood River people and is a woman
many accomplishments. Miss Hill

was graduated from the University ot
Oregon in June, 1808.

Read the Davidsou Fruit Co's an
nouncement. It tells you what they
are preparing to do. This company is
spending a great deal of money in as-

sisting to make fruit growing profitable
in this section of the country and deserve
much credit for the prosperous condi-
tions that exist among fruit growers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fleming have re
turned from a three-week- s' visit in Se
attle. They were accompanied home
by Dave's brother, Edward Fleming

Vashon, Wash., who came to make
his sister, Mrs. alter McGuire, a short
visit. He returned yesterday to Seattle.

R. E. Harbison has received 8 Poland- -

China pigs from his brother Sam at Tan-
gent. Mr Harbison will raise these
hogs for breeding and fattening. He
says he intends to demonstrate that
there's money in Hood River hogs as
well as Hood River apples.

J. L. Brundage and family, from La
Camas, Wash., arrived here, last week,
and expects to make Hood River his
home. He is a brickmaker and brick-
layer by trade, and for five years was
foreman of a brick making plant at Jen
nings, l.a.

Mrs. Margaret Ried, teacher of the
7th grade of the Hood River school, is
confined to her room with sickness. Dur-
ing her absence Miss Marjorie Baker has
charge of Mrs. Ried's pupils.

Mrs. Teter Mohr of the East Side
on Monday picked a n rose
grown in her garden in the open air, and
also a rosebud just ready to burst forth
in bloom.

St. Marks guild will meet in the fu-

ture on Friday afternoons. It will meet
this week at Mrs. Noah Bone's resi-
dence, Friday, January 22.

The ladies' aid society of the Congre-
gational church will meet Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Charles Castner.

C. C. Smith left Monday uoon for
Boise, Idaho, to resume his duties as
salesman in Wise's piano house.

Mrs. M. A. 8cobee went to The Dalle
Saturday. where she is undergoing trea
ment at The Dalles hospital.

The ladies of St. Marks guild will have
an Easter sale and entertainment. Fur
ther notice will be given.

Miss Anna Smith of Pine Flat.Wach.,
spent Sunday in Hold River the gnet
of Mae B Roc,

Bert Graham was confined to hh
house several days last week with rheu-
matism.

C K. Waldo of White Salmon was a
visitor in Hood River Monday.

FRANK A.

GREAT

large

for

warm

A
O. R & N. TIME TABLE. '

Hyer, 10:10 p. m.No 4 HpokMie
No Mull n.l Kxpress, ICfcSiO p. m.
No U Way freight, 12:10 p. m.
So. H. Kiwi Freight, 4:'2U a. m.

"mnd Special. Ml p. m.
No , Portland Klyer, a. m.
No. ft. Mull and KxpresH, ;f a. m.
No. A Way Krelftlit, : a. m.
No. iU, Fast freight. 5:to p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Crabs? 15c at Carrier's.
Notary Public done by Barnes.

For bargains in Silverware, see Clarke,

the Jeweler.
Carrier serves oysters, meals, etc., at

any old hour..
Choice of threo horses for sale cheap

by W. J. Baker.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.

We carry a full line of groceries, flour

and feed. Bone & McDonald.

Barnes, the real estate man.has a

competent stenographer in his ottice.

Do your eyes need attention? If so,

call on Clarke, the jeweler and optiun.
Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees f.ll

watch, clock and jewelry repair work,

Don't pay rent. See Barnes, the real

estate man and have a home of your

own.
For spring wagons, buggies, narrows,

cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-

ald & Uenrich.
If von want to Hie on timber land

homesteads, call on George T. Prettier,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

jrnr S5ai,. Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2 500, including 3 lots.

Jona Lklasd Hknpkhson.

Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real

estate. If your security is good your

money is ready. Brother Investment Co.

Barnes, the real estate man, has for

sale one of the best stock ranches in
Sherman county.

Bone & McDonald will deliver powder

on Saturday of each week. Place your
order with them. ,

When you need a good diamond atthe
lovest possible figure, quality and size

guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,

the jeweler.
For Rent For a term of 10 years, the

two lots on State street, back of Bart-mes- s'

and the Paris Fair. Apply to J.
J,. Henderson.

The lute Columbia nursery, 2j miles
from town, either as a whole or in parts;
an excellent home place well improved,
for sale at moderate price by Geo. D.

Culbertson & Co.

Sav, Stuart's confectionery and oyster
parlor are only charging Hoc a pint and
line a quart fur ovstors, and carry the
hot candies made. Have you bought
any yet? Don't miss them.

yor Sul,;H)0 acres, 4 miles from Hood

Uiver, first-clas- s fruit hind, all tillable
hut 2 ai res; house and barn ; 2 acres in

cultivation, UK) Newtown apple trees; 40

acres willow land; about 2 millions tine
tir timber ; on county road ; $20 per acre.
Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.

Clarkton the beautiful, sunny and
Hithtlv home addition to Hood River on
east side Mount Hood avenue is selling
"like hot cakes." Five handsome lots
sold the past week to five fortunate
home-maker- If you want to make sel-

ection of a nice lot, low no time In do--

COLD GET

WEATHER!
There is no.

ntvd to be un- -

comfort a b 1 ei

when you can!
find eventing
to keep you
warm here at
little prices.
Fleece-line-d un
derwear, wool-

en
1 4chos', "loves Jelly (drainers,

mittens, leg-rin- s, handles, chopping

mufilers. w hisk brjonis.

woolen shirts.'Ctor'.n 1
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CRAM
E. R. Bradley, the job printer, is get-

ting out some very neat Lewis and Clark
stationery, which, while advertising the
exposition, will also give Hood River
a boost. In the left hand corner of the
letter head is the official Lewis and
Clark seal, which, by the way, is a very
striking and attractive picture; to the
left is a short description of Hood River,
with statistics on the population of the
city and valley, and the fruit shipments
for the past season. Altogether it makes
a very pretty note paper heading, while
business men can nave their cards in-

serted without destroying tho usefulness
and neat effect. Mr. Bradley alBO sup-
plies envelopes to match.

The meat markets give notice else-

where in the Glacier that all morning
orders must be in by 10:45, and that the
delivery wagons will be taken off at 4:30
in the afternoon. Notice of such ar-
rangements was made some months
ago, but the kind public paid no at-

tention, and have fallen into the habit
of phoning in orders at 10 minutes to
12, expecting to receive the meat in time
for dinner at any part of town. The
meat men have rights which other peo-
ple should be considerate enough to re-

spect, so please don't ask the butch-
ers

in

hereafter to break their new rule,
for they won't, not even for a 10 cent
order. of

Rev. W. E. Rossman of The Dalles,
who is leading the singing at the revival
at the U. B. church, is proving a great
help to the meetings. Rev. J. T. Mer-
rill is preaching the gospel
with the power and blessing of the Holy
Spiri'. Quite a number are starting
for the better life. Shouts of praise are
heard in the camp and a deep interest
is already manifested in the salvation of
the lost. Rev. Rossman will sing a
solo each evening, and is organizing and
drilling a large chorus of Christian peo-
ple to make the singing more effective.
All are invited to come.

L. N. Blowers and family are home
from a s' visit in Southern
California. Mr. Blowers says he would
not care particularly to live in Los
Angeles, but was delighted with Long
Beach, He met all the Hood River peo-
ple there and found them doing well.
T. A. Templeton is now Belling property er
for $1,000 a lot that he paid $25 for six of
years ago.

John Gorman, night watchman for
Washington Lumber comoanv at Chen- -

oweth, fell off the high sidewalk in front
of Davidson Fruit company'soffice, last
rnday night,and broke his leg. He was
found the next morning under the plat-
form where he claimed to have re-

mained all night. Dr. Brosius set the
broken limb and sent the injured man to
The Dalles.

Dr. and Mrs. M. t. Shaw left for the
East last Tuesday morning. Mrs. Siiaw
will visit relatives at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
while the doctor is taking a special of
course in medicine in New York. They
expect to return to Hood River about
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mickelsen of Htisuin,
Wash., returned. Monday, from a visit
to friends in Washington county. They
visited Liends they had not seen for 14

years and had a very pleasant time.
The Paradise laundry, Mrs. Flora O.

Mason, proprietor, is expected to open
up for work about January 31. Notice
will be given in the Glacier just what
time laundry will be received.

A. J. Haynes, the Chenoweth mail
carrier, says his hen brought off a brood
of pure blooded Orpington chicks Tues-
day morning; nice, strong little fellows.
Thev are early birds all rieht.

AT THE
REASON

Why so many
people come to
this store for
their "loves is
the good val-
ues thev ret,
and the large
assortment we
have tochoost
from 15c, 25c
;i5t 40c, 50c,
(50c, (J5 75c.
J)0c,?l,.1.25.
$1.40 and $1- -

liose f ac 50. Every pr,
only

V
a splendid'.va!

Prices

ing so. Prices from $125 upward, easy
payment plan. Apply to Geo. D. Cul-

bertson & Co.
We are still selling our home made

lard as cheap as other lard canhe bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
$ 1.45 ; 5s, 75c ; 8s, 45c. Mayeb Bros.

We invite the public to come in and
get our meut prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mavks
Bkos.

Rev. Earl R. Emmons of Portland
spent Sunday in Hood River.

Miss C. J. Stimson of Portland visited
last week with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. An-

gus.
"Jack," the handsome and intelligent

dog that has been in the family of Dr.
and Mrs. Shaw for years, died of old age
recently. "Jack" was 14 years old.

The proprietor of Indian Gardens
ranch is supplying some excellent cider.
One lady said it was the best cider she
had tasted since she left the old home in
Ohio.

D. A. DeWitt of Ada, Ohio, is visiting
his son H. T. DeWitt, and daughter,
Mrs. Ora McClintack. He arrived here
Friday, taking his son and daughter by
surprise.

I, T. Bragg of Colfax visited in Hood
River last Saturday with his brother, R.
B. Bragg, the merchant. Mr. Bragg

himself as favorably impressed
with this country.

Miss Effie Steinhilber returned to The
Dallas, last week, after spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Steinhilber of the East Side.. Miss
Effie is a student in St. Mary's academy,
The Dalles.

Monday night a week ano Hood River
camp, No. 42, Foresters of America, in-

stalled the following officers: L. C.
Haynes, chief ranger; Harvey DeWitt,
sub chief ranger; Dr.' F. C. Brosius,
financial secretary ; Charles Foster, re-

cording secretary; S. W. Arnold, treas-

urer.
E. W. Winans has placed a stout

railing along the sidewalk in front of his
residence on State street. Other prop-

erty owners on this street could well

afford to follow the good example of Mr.
Winans. After dark this high sidewalk
is very dangerous.and the wonder is that
more serious accidents do not happen.

Barnes, the real estate man, has made
the following sales: Lots 8 and 9, block
E.C'oe's 3d addition.to David Flemming;
consideration 400. Thesoutheastquar
ter of block 7, Riverview Park addition,
to Mr. Walker; consideration, $000.
Mr. Walker will build soon. This was
the property of J.TeuscherJr., principal
of the St. John's school near Portland.
Mr. Barnes has also sold lots 2 and 3,

block 2, I ean's subdivision, to E. A.

Schilller of Pendleton; consideration,
$400. Mr. Schilller has given out that
he will build a $5,000 residence on this
property.

The following U a complete list of the
officers recently installed, by tho Hood

River chapter, o.27.of the Royal Arch
Masons: O. R. Castner, H. P.; E. L
Smith, K. ; J. L. Hershner. scribe; A.

S. Blowers, treasurer; D. McDonald, sec-

retary ; Frank Chandler, C. H. ; A C.

Staten, P. S ; W. J. Baker, R. A. C. ;

C. H. Stranahan, 3d V.; J. T. Bagley,
2d V.; L. E. Morse, 1st. V.; A. L
Phelps, sentinel. The Eastern Star
chapter will celebrate Tieman day, Sat-

urday, January 23, by appropriate ex-

ercises, commencing at 8 o'clock in the
evening. All members the order, their
wives, member of O. E H. and their
husband are expected to he present.

IN THE HABIT OF TRADING

2d,

Phone 581

Mr and Mrs McBain and children, Mr "

and Mrs Ewers, Mrs Brown,. Mrs Carrie
Bailey, Mrs Elliott and baby, Miss
Phoebe Elliott, Mr and Mrs Wright
and children, Mr and Mrs Loving and
children, Mr and Mrs Dakin.

Itorn.
In Hood River, January 11, 1904, to Mr. and

Mrs. H. J. Frederick, a daughter. .;

New Today.
Lost A woman's suffrage petition.

Finder will please leave at this office.
McGuire Bros, are still kept busy fill-- ',

ing orders for White Clover butter. Bet-
ter try some.

Orders at McGuire Bros.'meat market
for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. 'Hereafter, in the after-
noon, the wagon will be taken off at
4:30. McGuirk Bros.

Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice
that all orders for morning delivery
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-- '
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30. '

Mayes Buos.
Don't raise cull strawberries, but 1

force them into large sized fruit by an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had
at the Davidson Fruit Co. Strong in 't

potash and nitrogen. It pays well and'
should be applied as early as possible ,'

after February 1. '
Meat orders intrusted to the tare of,

McGuire Bros, can always be depended,
on in receiving the utmost care and
attention in every detail. Their con-
stantly increasing business and the sat-
isfaction obtained by their patrons in al-

ways getting just what they call for, is a
good indication that McGuire Bros.'
meat market is the one to deal with.

Tuesday, February 2, Waucoma lodge,
No. 30, will give an evening for the ex-
press purpose of organizing a Rathbone
temple. All knights are requested to
be present and bring their wives, moth-
ers and sisters. A programme will be ren-
dered and supper served to enliven the
evening.

Church Notices.
F.piscopal. Services Sunday,' January

24, conducted by Rev. C. Lake.
Pine Grove. Rev. J. L. Hershner

will preach at Pine Grove next Sunday
at 3 o'clock.

Unitarian. Usual services Sunday.
Subject, "Are Men Indifferent to Re .

ligion?" W. G. Eliot, jr., minister.
Union. Active members, take notice:

Flection of officers of C. E. S. at 7 p. m.
Following this, the usual meeting. Sub-
ject, "What if Christ came to Odell?"

Lutheran. Services will be held again
next Sunday, January 24. Sunday
school at 2, preaching at 3 p. m. Cat-
echetical instruction next Saturday
morning, at 10 a. m. H.J. Kalb, pastor.

United Brethren Sunday School at
10 a m ; ecrmon by the pastor at 11 and
at 7 p m ; Junior C E at 3 p m ; senior at
6:30. Revival services are now in prog-res- ',

beginning promptly at 7:30 each
night. All are invited.

Valley Christian. Bible school at 10
a.m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. "Morning theme, "Christian
Growth." Evening theme, "The Trans-
figuration." A welcome to all. A. A.
Beery, pastor.

Congregational Church. Rev. J. L.
Hershner, pastor. Preaching services,
with worship, will be conducted by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 14a.m. Midweek meet-
ing on Thursday, at 7:30 p. m. Young
peonies' meeting at 6:30. Ail are invited
to these services-Christia- n

Tabernacle. Services at
Carmichael's hall. Sunday school every
runilay at 2:30 p. m. Preaching by
Rev A. A. Beery, every 1st and 3d Son
day immediately following Sunday
school. All are Kivcn a kindly invita- -
tion. A. B. Cash, Superintendent, .

Grimes, The Dalles; Eiler Piano house,
Portland, or for a few days Mr. Caldwell
may be reached by phoning the Glacier
office. See ad in another column.

To Build $10,000 Hotel.
P. V. Fouts announces that the com-

ing summer he will build a three-stor- y

brick hotel on his property, corner of
River and Second streets. Architect
Craudall is preparing the plans.and Mr.
Fonts tells the Glacier he will have
more definite information to give out
next week. The building will be 43x90
feet in extent, three stories with base-
ment. The estimated cost is $10,000.
For a hotel site it would be hard to
find a better location than Mr. Fout's
property.

An Afternoon with High Five.
Mrs. Mariou F. Shaw and Mrs.Charles

R. Bone entertained in a very charm-
ing manner, Monday, January 18, at
their home on State street. The bouse
was beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion. A profusion of Oregon grape aud
ferns, together with potted plants,
filled every nook and corner, ropes of
Oregon grape draping the doors and
windows. The ufternoou was spent in
playing high five, the guests occupying
five tibles. Mrs. Horatio F. Davidson
and Mrs. G. Edward Williams won the
honors.. Other guests came later to en
joy a social hour. While the dainty
luncheon was being served, strains of
stringed music rose above the bum of
conversation, adding to the enjoyment
of those present. The Invited guests
were: Mesdames H F Davidson, G Ed-

ward Williams, Fred B Barnes, D
Margaret Reid, Frank Cram,

P 8 Davidson, sr, Charles Early, Carl-
ton Vaughan, Frank P Friday, Ralph
Savage, ISamuel F Blythe, John R Nick- -

elsen, C D Thompson, T Albert Reavis,
w J liuker, .lonn L, tiershner, unarles
Castner, S E Bartiuess, John Leland
Henderson, Levi Clarke, ESOlinger,
Jacob Price, Bert Graham, Mary Sav-
age, Paylou SS Davidson, Dr Jenkins,
Truman Butler, Arthur Davidson, Will
Haynes, Will Yates, FC Brosius, Anne
Canfield, Noah Bone, H L Dumble, Jud
Ferguson, Charles N Clarke, Miss Rob-
erts. ' '

Captain ami Mrs. Shaw Entertain Band.
Captain and Mrs.J. P. Shaw enter-

tained the Hood River brass, band,
Monday night, in their well known
hospitable and highly delightful man-
ner. The band boys serenaded their
hosts with some splendid music before
entering the house, where the boys
were treated to fruit, punch, cofl'ee,
cakes and othpr delicacies. Mrs. Shaw
was assisted in serving the luncheon
by Miss Mareeline Cross and Miss Cora
Copple. It Is uselcas to say the band
boys never bad a better time and were
loth to depart from their hospitable
hosts.

The Hood River band is making ex-

cellent advancement, and considering
the great disadvantages under which
they are laboring, their work is remark-
able. It is hoped other Hood River
people will follow the good work of
Capfa'n and Mrs. Shaw in giving
prir encouragement to the bind.
No to .i n's a town without a band.

Sr. and Mr. Cuiininsr Are SurprUed.
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Cunning were

pleasantly surprised lntaturday even-In- n

by their neighlmrs coming in for a
jolly good time. It was the sixth anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Cunning's wed'
ding. Music for the evening was fur-
nished by Mr. Loving. The invaders
bad w ith them a beautiful chair, which
was presented with a speech by Mr.
Oesaline. A very pleasant evening was
pent brail. Those present were Mr

land Mrs Walker, Mr and Mrs Curtis
aud children, Mr ana Mrs Gessling,
Mr aud Mrs Riuehart and daughter,

Bad Outlook for Water Next Season.
The Glacier is informed by Fruuk:

Davenport that one mile ot the Valley
Improvement Co.'s flume is down and
will have to be rebuilt before the water
is turned In. The bridge that carries
the flume across Hood river is in such

dilapidated condition It will have to
be replaced by a new structure. The
exense of making these repairs will
amouut to $1,000. The company is in
debt to Davenport Bros. 5,800. The
company has no money to make tue
improvements, and the Davenport Bros,

will advance no further money. This
is a bad outlook for water for next year.
Even if the money wns on hand to
make the ditch good, the time is short
in which to complete the work. The
Valley Improvement Co., in order to

raise the money to put the ditch in
conditiou to furnish water hereafter,
will offer for sale perpetual water rights
at 30 an inch; the holdern of these
perpetual rights to pay annually $2.50

an iuch for watei. The company can
negotiate loans on these perpetual
rights at 6 per cent interest, to accom
modate those who may not have cash
to pay down. The situation is serious,
and a meeting of all the water consum
ers who patronise the Valley Improve
ment Co. should be called at once.

Catholics Will Build a ( liuicli.
The Catholics of Hood River and the

alley are arranging to build a church in
town, r red Hertz has donated lots on
the hillside just south of the cottage of

Mrs.Marcellus. rather I,. V. uesmarais
of The Dalles was in Hood River Mon-

day and stated to a Glacier reporter
that if 8iilhcient subscriptions couia ne
secured the church to cost about $2,000
would bo put up this summer. The
building is intended to be 50x20 in size,
sufficient to accommodate 150 people.In
ater years a hall will be added in the

basement, and if the sisters come here,
nother building can be placed in me

rear. v ith a steeple iw leet nign, aru
capped with a gilded cross, tho Catho- -

IIC CUUrClI Will UO couciovuuuo uuui ni,
points on the river.

rallier I'esmarais write iu noon
R ver visited with P. F. Fouts and fam
ily and Sunday last he held services with
a crowded house at Mrs. John Mohr's
on the Fast Side.

St dnhilber Sells Farm for $10,100.
T. Steinhilber of the East Side made

a cash sale, last Thursday, of his 40-

acre fruit farm to C. K. Marshall of
Buffalo, X. Y. This farm was one ot
the first to demonstrate the success of

apple culture in Hood River valley. It
was purchased by Mr. iSteinhilber three
vears ago trom John lor f.,oou.
Sir. Steinhilber published the Tillamook
Headlight in the palmy days of timber
notices. Mr. Marshall formerly an
electrical engineer for a Buffalo traction
company, has moved his family fr. io
the East and will make Hood River !.i.

home.

He Represents Eilei's Piano Rouse.

J. Ed. Caldwell, representing Filer's
piano bouse of Portland, is in Hoixl
River takinif orders aud explaining the
L'oxi qualities of his goods to intending
piano purchasers, tiler are w.ie asieius
in Oregon for the world's best make?
Chick-riiH- Webrand Kimball and 15
other go-- pianos. This house is in a
lM.sition to ouote al'folutelv the lowest
prices on auv piano handled. II interested
in piano, have Mr.Caldwell eiplain how
m?i!y yon can set one. Drop nim a
card at Hood River1, or write Parkins

STORE NEWS.

Sale One Week
flour Fitters, loose bottom cake pans, toilet soap, rm.p

knives, wood faucets, frinwd towles, dressing combs,
hair brushes, furniture polish, insect powder, brackets, etc

La,ll's hnypatiffn noeco-line- u

Mrnlnr atrioe 20c. this week
L 1

Store with
; A DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE,

The Little
o


